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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY-- SE1TEMBEK 10. 18SI

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. R HAL.L.ORAN &; COMPANY,
I'l'i:X.J.SIIKKS AND ritOrillKTOKS,

ASTORTAX BUILDING, - - CASS STRICT

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week 13cts.
bent by Mail, per mouth GOcts." one year $7.00r ree ol postage to subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astoria:; guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Nasel and other streams are run-
ning bank high.

The A. B. Field arrived in from Tilla-
mook yesterday.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Blaine and Logan club at eight o'clock
this evening.

The A. B. Field trill leave the Main
street wharf at six o'clock this evening
"with freight and passengers for Tilla-
mook.

Fifty men were looking for the missing
Mrs. Tenhnnen yesterday, without find-
ing the slightest indication of her where-
abouts.

From date to the 2v5rd itist. the Flct-woo- d

will issue to state fair visitors round
trip tickets from Astoria to Portland and
return for 2.0.

The Alice took the Geo. F. Jlunson up
stream last Sunday. She has been char
tered by Balfour. Guthrie & Go. to load
wheat for U. K. at supposably i."3.

The schooner TjWc, at Gray's dock, is
being fitted up for the deep-se- a fishing
expedition, in which Messrs. Gray, Ber-
ry, Exon, Compton and others are inter-
ested.

From the Plaimlealcrii is learned that
N. Johansen and son, who were badly-burne- d

in the ltoseburg fire recently, aro
rapidly recovering and will be able lo
start for home this week.

Fred Beerman was in the city yester-
day and says that on his place near Sea-
side from which ho cut three tons of hay
to the acre, the aftergrass is now almost
knee deep: fine red clover.

The Tillamook Packing Co. closed
operations last Saturday, after a very
brief season. They ran three week9 and
put up about 4.000 cases. Canning
salmon at less than a dollar a dozen is
not a very brilliant success.

As many as eighteen boats liave been
out on the sands at one time last week
catching the succulent smelt, the festive
porgy and the toothsomo tom-co- d. Salm-
on trout of fine flavor have also been
pulled in in large numbers. Along the
docks long strings of fishers haelong
strings of fish and no food is finer than
Astoria fish.

A private letter has been received in
this city from Capt. Bogers of the Tillie
E. Starbuck, from Liverpool, in which he
says that he had a splendid run on his
outward voyage, in one instance walking
away from the South America, a noted
flyer. He thinks that all his vessel needs
is a favorable opportunity to enroll her
among the list of fast sailers.

Judge Deady gave a decision in the
Caimsmorc case last Saturday. It was
a "decree of distribution." After the
payment of clerk's and marshal's fees,
the remainder, amounting to $793.70 is
ordered divided. The libellants get $500,
the claimants $297.70, the virtual result
being that every one who had anything
to do with the wreck is out of pocket.

The now transfer boat Tacoma will bo
ready by the 1st of October, which is the
date now fixed upon for opening tho

branch. She cost $430,000;
$300,000 to build her and $150,000 to set
her up. It is thought that Smith Bros.
& "Watson, of Portland, who "set her up,
made $80,000 on the job and that the
eastern firm that built her cleared $175,-00- 0

on their contract.
Adolphus C. Frick, a fisherman living

near Coquille City, engaged in a quarrel
a few days ago and received a stab in the
abdomen which was pronounced neces-
sarily fatal. There were a number of
fisherman engaged in the carousal, and it
is not positively known who did the stab-
bing. Frick accuses Frank Sheridan of
stabbing him and Sheridan says George
Holton is the guilty party. Sheridan was
subsequently arrested by Constable Cart-wrig- ht

and taken to the count- - jail at
Empire, where he is now held awaiting
the result of Frick's injuries and the ac-
tion of the grand jury. Tho wounded
man is 27 years old, a native of Jackson
county, and resided at Sam's valley, on
Rogue river, before going to the Coquille.

The Astoria rod and gun club was
organized last evening. The object of
the organization is primarily for the
preservation of game and to see that tho
game law is properly observed. Com-
plaint is frequent that game of all kinds
from pheasants to deer, are killed out of
season, and tho society intends to take
such action as will prevent the extermin-
ation of fur and feather in Clatsop
county. The object of the club was
stated to be the enforcement of the game
laws. The name adopted is "The Astoria
Protective Bod and Gun Club.'' It was
organized by the election of J. W. Supre-ua- nt

as president: C. H. Cooper,
T. S. Jewett, secretary and

treasurer; F. W. Ferguson, correspond-
ing secretary. Board of directors: J. V.
Suprenant, C. IL Cooper and T. O. Trul-linge- r.

The board of directors were in-
structed to incorporate. On motion
J. E. Ferguson, '- S. Jewett and Thos.
Ryrie were appointed a committee to
draft constitution and s. On mo-
tion the corresponding secretary was in-
structed to correspond with the secre
taries of existing rod and gan clubs of
the state for information, and tho meet
ing adjourned, to Wednesday evening,
"September 17th.

For Thirty Bays Only.
To make room for a large amount of

goods to arrive shortly from Eastern
manufacturers. I will sell every article
in my store at a reduction of from 10 to
20 per cent This is not idle talk; but
come and convince yourself of the im-
mense reduction. Remember, for SO

days only-- , at Adler's Crystal Palace.

Books, Stationery,
Albums, Picture Frames, Bird Cages,
Baby Carriages at a great sacrifice for
30 days only, at Adler's Crystal Palace.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

A full line of Ladies' Lace Mitts of all
descriptions, to be found at the Empire
Store.

Ladies goods hoop skirls invisible
hair nets, etc., just opened at the Em-
pire Store.

The very best Ice Cream on this coast,
at Frank Fabre's, on Cass street, two
doors back of Bank.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
von can get, the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Tho latest patterns and styles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Sqnemoqua and Olney streets.
j I Joe.lG. Charters Prop.

- A

WORKED THE CONFIDENCE GAME TWENTY
DOLLARS' WORTH.

About ten days ago a man and his wife,
whose names for tho present are not giv
en, went down to Portland from "Walla
Walla in search of work. They were not
very particular so that the employment
was honest and they could bo together.
They had been but a few days in Port-
land when the husband made the ac-
quaintance of a man at the hotel where
the3' were stopping who told him that he
was the owner of a cannery at Tillamook.
"And by the way," said he, "there's the
very place for you. Til givo you $75 a
month as watchman and general helper,
and your wife will have no trouble in
finding employment of some kind down
there."

The matter was so arranged and the
proprietor of a Tillamook cannery, who
gave his name as C. P. Johnson, fur-
nished directions as to how to get there.
'You go to Astoria, and from there take
the A. B. Field. Fll give you a pass from
Astoria to Tillamook and a letter to my
Tillamook partner. But I hired a man
the other day and when he got to Astoria
ho sold his pass. You ain't that kind of
a fellow are you?" The man who really
wanted employment said that he would
do right and meant all right. "I don't
know," said "Johnson"', "I guess you'd
better deposit $20 with me as a guaran-
tee. I don't want to give men passes
from Astoria tohae them sold." The
poor fellow handed the swindler $20, and
in return got a piece of paper marked:

"Pas3 bearer and wife by A. II. Field
irom Astoria to xiuamook.

"C. P. Johnson A Co."
He also gave him a letter to his "part-

ner,1 telling him to pat him to work im-
mediately and to pay him the $20 that he
had taken as a guawuteo that ho would
go. The man and his wifopaid their fare
to Astoria and pat up at the Parker
house. The next morning thev went out
to Badollet V Co.. aiid presented the
"pass" to Mr. Iliiins, who. of course,
knew nothing of "O. P. Johiihon & Co.,"
and so told them. To udd to tho misera-
ble plight in which the contemptible
scoundrel from Portland had placed them,
tho unfortunate conplo said that after
settling their bill at the Portland hotel
and paying their fare down here, they
had but $:; left.

THE I'XIO.NTOWN ROAD.

A good deal of the road fund the past
beason has been spent in building a fine
road along tho base of tho hill on the
river beach from the Union Packing Co.'s
premises westward toward Smith's point.
The road is built now as far as the Sea-

side Packing Co.'s property, work being
suspended. A gate at the turn in the
road near the junction of tho private
road recently built with the county road,
stops all public travel over that thorough-
fare. Some time ago the Cutting Pack-
ing Co., the Washington Packing Co.,
and tho Union Packing Co. jointly leased
from J. C. Trullinger a strip of beach
lying contiguous to their property, for
five years, for $500. Over this they built
about 1,700 feet of road, costing between
$3,000 and $4,000. This road was built
for the convenience of those three com-
panies and is owned by them, but as it
connects Concomly street with the county
road running to Smith's point, it becomes
an important link in the matter of com-
munication. As it is at present, with the
gate there, the county road, whioh is ex-
cellently built, is no good to anyone. It
is, however, a question whether the strip
of private road is suitably located for
public use, even if satisfactory arrange-
ments could be made with tho parties
claiming it. It is too narrow and has too
many crooks and turns in it to be a good
public thoroughfare. Tho matter is an
important one, for the city needs some
outlet in that direction. An et ;r sou of
Chenamus street on its present line would
run it about on a line with the Cutting
Packing Co.'s premises. An extension of
Squemoqua street would cut in further
to the west. The growing demands of
the city renders necessary some solution
of the question, for the matter cannot
continue as at present.

ON ODXILISKA'S SHORH.

Mr. Tallaut, the Astoria manager for
the Cutting Packing Co., received a tele-

gram yesterdai from San Francisco, say-
ing that the company's vessel, tho Corca,
had ju3t arrived from Cook's inlet with
21,000 cases salmon.

Nearly one thousand miles to the north-'ar- d,

opposite the island of Kodiak, in
lat. 00 north, Ion. 131 W., tho Pacific
makes an estuary, and on its shore is
bailt the farthest north and most iso-
lated cannery in tho world. Every sea-
son the vessel puts in and lands China-
men, a few whites, material and stores,
and through the brief season the silent
shores are the scene of busy life. There
is no ceasing; the short twilight of the
Arctic circle soon gives place to day, and
as all hands are paid "by the piece," and
daylight is but briefly interrupted, the
work goes unceasingly on. From the
time the vessel leaves San Francisco in
the early summer, till she returns with
the season's catch, there is no word nor
tidings from her. This is the third sea-
son that this company has packed in
Cook's inlet, and the result is staled to
be entirely satisfactory in every way.

Charles H. Hawkins, a boyish-lookin- g

fellow, was a guest at the county jail yes-
terday. He is from The Dalles, and goes
to tho Salem penitentiary for 15 years.
During a drunken row he killed a man
named Jones on White Biver hill, near
The Dalles, last summer. Hawkins' vic-
tim was his partner, and, he says, threat-
ened to kill him unless he gave up $2.50
that ho had in his possession. Jones en-
deavored to take tho monov away from
Hawkins, and during tho scuffle the lat-
ter picked up a rock and killed Jones.
The trial, however, developed evidence
of a damaging character, and the court
gave him the full penalty of the law
ntteen years ana to pay a line of $5,000.

Portland Ncics, 1..

FOVJID.
At the City Book Store, a full line of

School Books, constantly on hand, used
in tho public and private schools of Ore-
gon and Washincton territorv. Scholars.
come to the City Book Store for your
sciiooi uooks. uno pneo oniy.

ItoOlIlM to I,Ct.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mits. Twilight's.

For a Kent Fitting Koot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

JFrcsk Eastern and. Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
atranKlaores.

Don't forget Adler's clearance sale.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, and Silver-
ware at your own price for 30 days only
at the Crystal Palace.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 A. m. to
2 P. M.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra--

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents,
W.E. Dement

Buy Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

TOICES HE1ED 3,000 3ILES.

Telephonic CommHBlcatlon Between London
aod New Tori.

"Hullo, London!'
"Ullo, New York!"
"How's things in merry England?'
"Ow's things hiu youx bloomink Ken-try-

"We manager to stand it. How's Qaeen
Victoria?"

"Werry well, h'l thank you. 'Ow's
President Butler?"

The cities, the one on the Hudson and
the other on the Thames, will thus soon
be talking acrosB the ocean to each other
on the telephone.

A company of New York capitalists has
been formed to establish a telephona line
across the Atlantic ocean. It is to be
supplemented, if the patent-righ- ts of tho
Bell company permit, by a telephone line
from New York to San Francisco. Among
the stockholders and directors are Mr. J .
H. Beed, of the firm of Bates, Reed fc

Cooly; H. C. Skinner, of Hazen, Todds cc

Co.; George M. Groves, nt

of the Bank of the Metropolis; William
Foster, Jr.. formerly the president of tho
Metropolitan Elevated Railway company,
and several Boston capitalists. The
company is to use the new Mackey-Ben-n-

cable. In a few weeks one will be
able to whisper under the sea to friends
in Enrrlnnd. Tn the course of time Georce
Francis Train, at his office in the Put-
nam House, may whisper in the privata
ear of Dennis Kearney in t.amornia.

Th i first firncrimonts in submarine
telephoning will bo made as soon as the
Mackey-Benne- tt cable is extended from
Halifax, Nova Scotia, to Gloucester,
Massachusetts. The distance between
these two ports is 850 miles. If the ex-

periments on this part of the international
strand aro successful, experts and instru
ments will atonco bo sent to Valentia,
Ireland, and attempts will bo made to
telephone across the Atlantic Ocean. Ex-

pert electricians say that with tho same
force sound may be transmitted twice as
far on wires under water as on wires
through the air. The new apparatus for
telephoning which has lately been invent-
ed, and which tho company owns, will
stand the force of sixty batteries. More
than two batteries would destroy the in
struments of the Bell telephone system.
Tho Transatlantic Telephone Company
first made experiments with its newly
invented instruments on Long Island.
Messages were sent by them from one
end of Long island to the other, a dis-
tance of 123 miles. The longest distance
which conversation is transmitted by the
Bell system is twenty five miles. There
is a telephone lino forty-fiv- e miles long be-
tween Boston and Worcester, owned by
the Bell company, but only on favorable
days are word3 sent over it distinctly
audible. Experiments were next made
with tho new telephone instruments be-

tween New York and Meadville, Pa., a
distance of 500 miles. Songs sung by n
tenor singer in tho office at Meadville
were distinctly heard by half a dozen
listening stockholders of the company in
New York. A song was sung by a stock-
holder in New York, and the encore in
Meadville was distinctly heard in this
city. Successful experiments were next
made between the metropolis and Cleve-
land. Afterwards the stockholders in
the new enterprise talked back and forth
with doubters in Chicago, over 1 010 miles
of wire. The last experiments with the
new telephone system were made between
New York and St. Louis, over a wire 1,500
miles long. They were in every respect
successful. Gentlemen partly deaf , who
were unable to hoar through the Bell
telephone at any time, talked with men
by tho Mississippi river as easily as they
might carry on a conversation with men
at their elbow.

Telegraphic messaged may be sent by
tho cable and people may bo conversing
at the same time. The new method of
telephoning simply increases tho uses of
the sub-mari- wire. Twelve words a
minutes may be telegraphed by the cable;
thirtj' words a minute, or nearly three
times as many, may be telephoned.
Word to friends' across the sea may be
sent much cheaper by telephono than by
telegraph, and the new deep-se- a wire may
ultimately become chiefly a telephone
cable.

Cable telephone instruments will be
placed in the offices of all the importing
firms, shipping houses and newspapers
in the city. The merchant will yawn in
his easy chair, arise, walk to his tele-
phone instrument and question his factor
across the Atlantic. The newspaper edi-
tor will rinc up his police headquarters
reporter in London and ask him if every-
thing is quiet there. As the new tele-
phone system is to be extended through-
out Europe the editor will in the lapse of
time ring up Constantinople and call for
a three-colum- n interview with the grand
vizier or a tete-a-te- te with the sultan in
the reporter's best style. From London
police headquarters will come the news
that the reporter has gone out to Covent
garden to get a clove.

The new system of telephoning will bo
so cheap that chambermaids in the two
cities of London and New York will have
morning chats with each other across tho
ocean. Wits will crack jokes with each
other across the Atlantic Men will bor-
row money and umbrellas of each other
by the submarine telephone. Mary, tho
nursemaid, will talk tenderly to 'Arry,
her beau across the ocean, and the small-
est matters of domestic life will be the
subject of transatlantic conversation.

The invontor of the new telephone in-
struments is Mr. Gillette, of Kalama-
zoo, Michigan. Ho is an electrician, has
invented many instruments and machines
and is a sort of second Edison. Few
York Journal.

Fine Worlc: "Watch Repairing
Warranted.

Engraving and Jewelry repairing
done at reasonable rates by W. Ann-bruste- r,

at the Crystal Palace.

CBOAV
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. fil'f , on
the Boadway.

IVotice.

Dinner at" JEFF'S'CIlOP HOUSE
everyday from A 30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., saj-s- : "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnn.oii's Consumption
Cuuk." Sold by W. E. Dement

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Just received a new lot of Parasols, at
the Empire Store.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

For a nice, iucy steak cooked on thebroiler, go to Frank Fabre. -

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be-- accommodated.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
hctel, Astoria.

Shiloh's Vltalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per botfie. Sold

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

FRISR1E ROUND OYER.

Yesterday afternoon Frank Frisbie was
arraigned in Justice Bybeo's court. He
had been shaved and all traces of travel
removed, and presented a natty and un-
concerned appearance. The complaint,
sworn to by Henry Failing, charging him
with larceny in u banking house of S2003
in coin and currency, was read to him by
Prosecuting Attorney Gsariu. After a
brief consultation with Mr. Hedges, his
attorney, irisbio entered u plea of not
guilty. He waived examination and was
bound over to await the action of the
grand jury in the sum of $(i,000. He was
then escorted to a carriage and driven
back to jail, and thus ended scene
fmirfli nf thn clrnmn. in rhi "P,o; s.
to play a star engagement. Extrava- -

able to live within his income has been
his ruin. A few years ago he was en-
gaged in the hosiery business on Broad-
way, New York, and was prosperous" andrespected. He had a lino residsnea in
the suburbs of New York, drove a pair of
fast horses, and wa.3 considered worth
$150,000. His father was considered
worth half a million, nnd he married a
joung lady whoso mother was supposed
to be worth about the samo sum.

Bnt he lived too fast and failed in busi-
ness nnd his father's fortnnn rlicfinnod.i
and also that of his wife's mother. He
lifirl some stock in n Afrnitnnn miinr.nnmnnnp nf Y?llr1l 1,o irne a

uuuiuanuiuiouoniuic uut iu xieiena- -

nnu touna tuat ms stock amounted to
nothino. Hf was in llin linnnr lmcinnco
thero for a time and then came down
hero ana was tauen into tho First Na-
tional bank. There was no vacancy, but
ns hn needed Somethitir in fin on A r- -

out of funds, and desired work at any

exchange clerk at $75 per month. At
Christmas, although ho Imri nnlv Imnn
there a few weeks, he received the sime
dancer as the older employes and had his
salary raised to $125. He was a very com-
petent man, ami if ho had been honor-
able and content to livo honestly for a
time, would doubtless have been pro-
moted and might now have been living
happily with his family instead of being
a disgraced and dishonored prisoner.witS
the doors of the penitentiary yawning to
receive him. Oreynnian, Nth.

TEN TIMES TEN THOUSAND MORE.

When Freedom from the realms of light
looked down on Oregon,

She robed herself in garments white, as
radiant ns the dawn,

And roused tho psople for the fight as
only Freedom am,

And with her ballots, pure nnd white, np- -
appealed to every-ma- n;

But when the ballots all were in, and
, votes wore counted o'er.
She shook her head and sadly said, ,We

need ten thousand more."

Then freemen heard her stirring cry, and
with a gladsome shout

They raised the starry banner high, re-
solved to put to rout

Her every foe, both far and nigh, as only
freemen can,

And smgs of triumph through tho land
were sung by every man.

And this the glad refrain they sang, in
chorus o'er and o'er,

We're coming, mothers, sisters, dear, ten
times ten thousand more.

You've called us, and we're coming fast,
in strength nnd hopo and pride,

To stand for Freedom to tho last, our
sisters dear beside.

We care not for the cruel past, nor for
the coming man;

We only care for Liberty, a3 loyal freo--
men can.

And next time, when the vote3 are in, and
all are counted o'er,

You'll hear again the glad refrain, ten
times ten thousand more.

From Clatsop and from Clackamas, from
Linn and Tillamook;

From Grant, Multnomah, Lane and
Coo?, and Benton, Lake and Crook;

From Josephine, Columbia, and loyal
"Washington.

And Union, Baker and Yamhill, and
proud old Marion;

From where tho Cascades mountain
streams theirfoaming water pour,

We're coming, mothers, sisters, ten times
ten tnousanu more.

From Klamath's lakes and Wasco's
plains, and Jackson's rolling hills;

From Douglas with her mines of gold,
and Curry with her mills;

From Umatilla's burdened fields, and
hills and dales of Polk,

We're coming with our votes and songs
to break the tyrant's yoke.

Andin the ears of Liberty this song of
joy we'll pour:

We're coming mothers, sisters, dear, ten
timei ten thousand more

New Northwest.

There' Han a Slip.

Man at stand,
Fork in hand,

Big fat oyster, something grand;
Near his lips.
Orcfor clina

Man looks down, then sweara and skip3.

Mr. Harry "Williams, Druggist nnd
Notary Pnblii;, Greenville, Cal., writes:
"I have seen more benefit derived
from a single npplicalion of St. Ja-
cobs Oil than any remedy I have ever
used or sold in twenty years."

what:
Do You Think that 'Men' of

The Chop House
Give-jyn- a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much r lint he gives a better meal and
more of It than' any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. That settles it"

Syrup ofJFifrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts.. Sample Dottles free, and
large bottles for sale by Y. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

J. W. RUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Its

Branches.
Steam --and Gas Fixtures,

A Complete Stock of First-cla- ss Material.
All Work Gunrantecd.

Omcc and Shop In Hume's building, rea
ol Wheeler & Robb's, Astoria, Oregon.

SAIWT MART'S
HOSPITAL,

ASTORIA, ... OREGON

THIS INSTXrUTION. UNDER CARE OF
Sisters of Charity, is now ready for

the reception of patients.
Private rooms tor the accommodation ol

any desiring them.
Patleuts admitted at all horns, day or night.
"" iiaii:iau uas exclusive ngni, every

patient Is free to and has the privilege ol
employing any physician they prefer.

United States 3fariao
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-
tained lor United States Marines at the Cus-to-

'House. . -

. fciJ ' SlSTMSS' OP CHARITY

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. W. Lounsbony is reported seriously
ill with erysipelas.

Mrs. J. F. Ferchen returned home yes-
terday afternoon from Portland.

Cyrus W. Field, tho great Atlantic
cable magnate, and other distinguished
visitors are expected down on the Wide
West y.

Mr. C. Leinenweber returned from Til
lamook last Sunday by tho overland
route. He leaves about the 25th on n
five weeks' visit to New York.

Garnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

"L W. OA'SE.
CH-;r- HiS ANI WHOLESALE AND

TA IL DEALERS IV

Cnitaimts nml Cass stret-t."- .

ASTuKtA - - OREGON

Judxvsztdl
Of either sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
On any woek-da- v of tne year.

The College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-hi- p,

free. Address.
A. P. ARMSTRONG,

Lock Box 104. PbuTiiAXD, Or.
as-I-n icritinu. please mention thit pajr.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or 867,000 OOO.

R. VAN DUSKN. Agent.

ASTORIA

BestBKEAn in (he City,
BestCAMIES,
Best CAKES and PASTRY,
Best ICE CREAM,

Finest Ornamental Worltto Order.

ED. JACKSON.
Astoria Cooperage.

BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

B, B.FRANKLIN

y '."jIMMiWwi

Mertaier anil Cabinet Mater,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XEXT TO THE ASTOltlAN BUII.DIXG.

iSM work (lone In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
THE

REV. M. D. WILSON
RECEIVE A LIMITED NUMBERWILL Roys for instruction, three

evenings In the week, in such branches as
may be desired. Classes in Latin or in any
ordinary branch of advanced education will
be formed. For further particulars apply
as above.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FORE-closu- re

and order ol sale issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clatsop, in favor of Geo. "W.

Hume, plaintiff, and against the Point Ad-
ams Packing Company. defendant, for the
sum of 517,503.50-10-

I am Instructed by V. G. Ross, Sheriff of
Clatsop County, to sell at public auction at
the Court House door, in said County, on the
sctlvday of September, at 2 o'clock p.m. of
said day,
The west 100 feet of Blkl, in Adair's Astoria,
together with the Tide Lands and Wharflng
privileges. Buildings and Improvements
thereon. Fixed Machinery and Fixtures, to-

gether with all Buildings, Improvements,
Tenement, Hereditaments and Appurte-
nances thereto belonging.

Sal e, Positive. Terms. Cash .
B. S. WORSLEY,

Auctioneer,
for the Sheriff of Clatsop County.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I tvUI deliver at the

houses of customers for $4 a cord.
Droving of all kinds done at reasonable

rates. R. R. MARION.

'HAS RETURNED.

P. .LEATHERS HAS RETURNEDJ and is ready to turn out some fine fish-
ing boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Kinney's and Elmore's canneries.

House To Let.
ROOMS; NEW; GOODLOCAL-Ity- .

Inquire at E. C. HOLDEN'S.

Furnished Rooms to Let, '
--

CTTrHOB-mTHOnTBOABD. ,

' W Enquire of - M8. E. C, HOLDEN.

iii fit buurcii!
Wholesale and BeiaiL

THE

Leading Dry Goods

of
To tie of Astoria anfl Snrroiiii

We have received direct from Xew York an immense stock of wool-- .

Imported German Knitting
Germantown "Wool,

Shetland Eloss, Saxony Wools,
Fairy Zephyrs,

Columbia and Victoria Zephyrs.
These goods we buy direct from the manufacturers and importers in large quantities,

and ladies purchasing this class of goods of us w ill iave from 25 to fo por cent.
Country "Merchants and small dealers will find it to their advantage to give us a call

if In need of such good.

Pythian Building,

THE FIR
Has been Fired,

Gents FurnishinK
Clothing, Hats,

ETC..

REDUCED AT

Try me before

Jf. I). NEWBURY. T. STKVBNP.

Newbury & fcns
CITY BOOK STOKK,

Have just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranich Jt Bach and IWandsfeldt &.

Xotnl Pianos and Western
Cottage OrjrnnH.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru
ments will be promptly filled.

taagu1"

of
in

of

OF

To for

ink tj&m i..'.

C3J
r

and Clothing House
.a.s'iroEtE.a..

ladies Districts.

LEAS

Yam,
Shetland Wools,

Asioria, Oregon.

and the Price of

hoods,

ETC..

going elsewhere.

a is &?s

DKAIKR IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Drayng, Teaming, and Express Business

drai.ki: in
WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

j FIRST-CJiAS-

r.m mi, HJ MHi!-- 1

HERMANN WISE, Proprietor.

Uncle Sam's Cheap Store.
BOZORTH'S CORNER.

D. A. Mc

Blankets, Quilts,

Gash

HATg!
Has opened the Largest and Most Complete Stock Soft

and Stiff Hats all the Latest Shades and Stan-
dard Styles the Best Manufacturers,

Finest Goo(ls,Lowii$i Pi ices
A NEW JANE

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear. Hosiery, Neck-Wea- r,

Etc., Etc.

. Clothing at Reduced Prices
Make-roo- Fall Stock which will arrive from the East in a- -

Few Weeks.

Th)LadiMseiotliier, Hatter and' Gents' Furnisher.
- .

... i.i- -i u -- . i. in


